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DTh1e Quei OU @%x ow ,

-,Mr. Jones,' I began, 1 we have a baby who han ivm e iimme trouble, sud the doctor Wbitou e 1ebep hlm.ou au elles de
No ur.s ard downa, you know. The usie richoeul every day. Doý you se?"

Perhaps after ail we knew too cisely the psychoiogical moment' was sure you understood. Just 48 ho

inuch. Witb neyer a chinical ther- when the gas had to be shut off or the doctor was leaving ladt Thurà- OC

mometer or a sterilizer, both Roxana's the whole thing would be spoiled. In day he said àomnething about feeding

grandparents and mine raised famlies fact, I had taken my full share in the baby on milk from one cow.I

of a round dazen or so, and with less the raising of that baby bybhand. 1 didn't quite catch it,' but 1 know M

than a twelfth of the fuss tbat we must, say, therefore, it grieved me what he meant. The thing is, to tl

made over our one infant. If tbey to bave Roxana speak as she did. keep the food as tven in quality a" w

were sickly there were bot flannels, It was one bot nigbt in June, when possible. It ought neyer ta be over ti

and mustard, and paragoric; and 1 came home tired out. 1 had sixteen per cent. creamn. You know o

wben tbose faled-weil, it was an brougbt the absorbent cotton, and he bas said that often, Sylvester.Y

over-ruling Providence, and who tbe nursing bottles, and bad told tbe And 1 have been looking at it to-N

sbould tyainsay it? Perbaps that was doctor about the cough and tbe day and I'mn sure it's too rich, for b

the better way. But even our grand- temperature, and the rash on 'the him It's perfectly awful ian his.poor

Parents felt afxious over their first back; but 1 bad forgotten to speak little stomach. And you neyer asked %

babies. This was our first baby, and to bim about the milk. Roxana look- him about iti"f

1 tbougbt a good deal of it. ed at me reproachfiilly.. Roxana's lip trembled, and her eves1

I bad devoted mucb time and " Oh, Sylvester,'" sbe said, and filled. "Wby, really my dear,u 1I.b.-.

thought to that baby. 1 once calcu- turned up ber eyes and laid down ber gaxi, sootbingly, " I didn't under~tn

lated that altovetber 1 bad cç'axed bands wth that gesture whicb rfean3 wstopktaotit nd ift a

into him tbrough rubber nipples that jHo can a woman get along wben benimotatdo' r hrkh

coîîapsed at every other suck, not s he b as1to depend on such stupid wouîd bave men tione kt? T told

less than one tbousand bottles of tbings as; men?"hiabtthcogadth-
food, or sometbing like seven thous- "And 1 told you tbe very last Rimaxbaou hed oghanadthe-a--"

and liquîd ounces, admi.nistered chief- tbing," she added; "You know bow O

ly eteenth borsof ele-en p.m. imprtant i t i.Tecidi ltw was tryiflg to put about her. O.

and six a.m. The calculation was at all. He bain't gaine 1 but an ounce aemae," utke o ol

made, I remember, about dawn on a tbis last two weeks. Yau know how forget it. You don't care, tbat'a

cold December morning, but I believe anxious 1 was to bear wbat the doc- wbats the matter. Nobody cares for

it to bc substantially correct. 1 also tor tbinks about it." that poor little thing but me."

considered myseif something of an "About wrhat, Roxana?" I asked, as "Oh. came now, Roxana." T pro-

expert in preparing bis food. 1 could patientl" as possible. I could make tested. "That's pretty strong, ign't

measure tbe barley-water to a tea- allowances for Roxana. it? And as f or this one cow idca, I1

spoonful and put it in witb my eyes "Wby. about tbe milk s3upply. Syl- neyer heard anythng more ridicu-

shut; and I always woke up at pre- vester. We discussed it 80 fully, I lous in My life. I shail expect to

ont Nb t. No
y'ou never hwoÙ j ab 0
.bùteCYSll WOn me

had walked ,tha*t E
twa houris.apt fol

or5,in order tt a te
mnight have reçfletd th OClous ride In PetkiiWt 1ev ï
1 had refused .> oul;
fore, o tht 1XomS
an early traiPwlýith bovaëflk
an4.,th 'suar of mtflk. nit I 1d ft
Insteade e4founàd liér éèoowblnt 'les
:TRnaive- suid mort cOmfo*tiug *0'.11 î '~ateeo wipt ber eyes'e

and 1 herdown ln MY lap. M'
1 knew ve ywell that R#Oxa*Mw
not herseif by any means. 'e beury
had been ill pesrly a month , and w&j

were b6th pretty well db.cout*g*d.
[Imay also have beçu a litti. piqijç4
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